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DID IT ALL IN ONE INNING

Twitclioh'a' Browtrs Storm the Life Out

of Young Mr. Darby-

IIE

-

PITCHED GOOD BALL THEREAFTER

ColumliiK Shut .Mlnnoiipolti Out Without
n lilt tJIncnRoV m from St. I.ouU

Slain I.ritgni ! mill Anmtuor-
Huso Hull Nmvs.

Milwaukee , 4 ; Omiha , I.
Columbus , 7 ; Minneapolis , 0.

MitvvAt'HnuVis. . , May II. fSneclal Tolo-

fjratn

-

to Tun UEK I Too Urowors defeated
the Onitihn tcnin this afternoon in nn ox-

cltliiR

-

inino of Ijill. Thu wo.ithor wa misty
nuil nt tlmoi 11 was almost linpoislblo to dls-

tluirulsh

-

the Holders , so ilonso was the tog.
'1'tioro worn only about ( 0 peonlo In attendn-

ni.0.
-

. After the IlistlnnltiK It was a pitch-

ors'

-

butle , In wiiieh honors were equally
divided , Hy tno wuy both plUiliora woto-

bnttod in thollistimiiutr it looked as If It
was to bo a slugging in itch , but uftor thnt
base hits wore us scarce on both sides us-

stravvhotilosln winter Unrby pitched an
excellent game , n l had his support boon
porfoot the score would have boon n tlo-

.Vlckery
.

Clayed In right Hold instead of
Gamp , the litter playing ut second In Fitz-

gerald's
¬

plnco.
The playing of Collopv nt third was bril-

liant
¬

, Ilo had sovcn assists nnd ono put out ,

his ono error buniB nti excusable ono ,

"Klnc" Kelly was nlso in his glory nnti made
n couple of pretty running catches , ono of-

thoin being against the deep loft center
foncc. Ilo also had his eye on the uall nnd
lined out three singles out ot four times to-

bat. .

For Milwaukee Ward cairlod off the
lionors , cnptuiiiifi everything that came In-

bis tori itory. Unipiro Corcoran was away
off in son.o of his iioclslons and each sicio suf-

fered

¬

about allho
The tuns worn scored as follows : In the

iirst Inning McCinrr wont nut on n lly to-

VliUuiy. . Ward rnnped out a double and
went to third on TwitcHoU's single. Ilowaid-
1'ailo unt a hot ono to Collopv , who throw
Vila to Hist , allowing Ward to score nnd-

Twitchcll to le.u'h tlilid Lake singled nnd
Larry tiotted homo Uill Ktciir followed
with another hit to center , sending Carle to
third , nnd hn stored a moment later on u wild
piti'h. Lake was caunht trying to pilfer
Ihtid nnil Wldnor struuc out.-

In
.

the third Lake got his Inso on bills ,

Mole second and scoied when Vlckory
dropped Kiolg's llv-

.Omaha's
.

onlv run was seemed in the first.-
fSholbeck

.

knocked out n shmlu , vvoni to soe-
nnd

-

on Ciilks' nit , stole tlilrd nud scored on-

Kelly's single. Collopv and Itovvo each fol-
lowed

¬

with singles , but owing to poor Judg-
inrnt

-

on thu pail of Kelly nnd Uilks , they
viro put out on the liases , Scoio :

MIMMAH-
V.Ituns

.

oarnoil : Milwaukee . 2 ; Om ih i ,

Tnu-bi-o luls : Wiird. Donblo plavs. Mc-

ni
-

! l. W ml : md K.irl. HIM ) on halls : IiKi; ,

lltiinhnr. . dllKs. htrncl. out : llv Dully. I ;
llnuc. ,1 ; Mi.ini( r. L il o , UinniiVlldpltilici. .

I ) 11 by , J 'I line of ..MIMO One hour and
llfly niliiiiL-.s. I'lnp'te' : Coricuui-

SiniitlKircd th Mlllcis ,

COM M 111 s , O. . Mnv 11 Columbus and
Mlnntapolis pla > cd six innings bofoio the
lain began to piuvont. 'J he visitors did not
(.ct a lilt oft Ulnuson. Weither wet and
tliieatcning. Attondnncc , 7IH ) Score :

. . 0 0 II U U 0U
NI'MMAIir-

Ilium I'urm'd Coluinlin * I 'two bnno liltstampan Urn kunrhlko Huso on balls. (Jit lorbott
!. iTiinvi IIIUM.MI , I "triiLkuiil lly Claii-.un
S by I runic , 4tolen bini's VValxh , Car roll'-
I.nll on luni.a ( olnmliun .' Mlnnc ipolK I '1 lineot Kamu Uno lunir nn I cluhtnm mlimto ! l.mnln ,

Hiy.lir
Too to rinj.I-

MIIVVAPOII
.

* , Ind , Mav H. Indlannpolis-
K

-

uisus t'lty ganio p'istponcd on account of-
i amIDI.I no , O. , May 1 ! . Tolodo-St. 1'uul gaino
postponed ; ruin.-

St.

.

. Plllll ( iors to foil Winnie.
Cot t Miim , O. , Mav 11Special[ Telegram

to TIIK IJiir. l-Thoio will boa special moot ,
ing of the League of Huso Hull
C iubs at Chicago next Monday to take nctisn-
in roguiil to the St. I'.iul fianchisi . It is-
nliout aottlod that the prnsent team will bo-
tiansfeiicd to Fort , hid. , whore
I'resinont lloblnncii of iho Cleveland Nn-
tlonul

-
Lcitguo club with several Koit vv'uyno-

poniloinon uf moans will ugsumo the mana o-

ment
-

and control. The St. I'aul olub has
biuu uanied by the loieuo over bin CD the 0-
1iriiulalion

-
of the body iu CnlcagolastAlarch ,

ui u fco iio of the boynio gotiin timd of the
li an. The execrable wouhor in the north-
vtst

-
% , nud the bad location nl thu St. Paul

, 1101111113 has iniulo the club alosurnll through
thu soison.

N.VTIO.N 11. M : V(1UI {.

( blriigo I'utH It Onto St. I.ouU In-

f Itltpllt hill I'lMHlOII.

Cnn voo , III , May H. M'uo iiiowns made
. tholr Iirst appearance liere today und woio

handily IUKUII into oamp twice by tbo colts ,
, The Hist giimu was n pitchers'battle , which

l.ub ) won by reason of the boil support. In-
thubocond Ilroiti'iistein , whllo very wild ,

, In ut the hltt sc ittuicd ONccpllug lii the third
inning , when ho was hit for tnrco earned
runs Attendance , iiuK ) . Si'oioi-
II hln nil ) . . 1 0 0 'J 0 II U I ) 0 0
91 l.unU . )

liltsC'lilwiKo , 4 ; ht. I.ouU .1 Krrort Oh ) ,
s nil , '.' , Si I.ouU 1. Cm nod runs : L'tilcuuo ,

, IM l.onU. I lliittonoa : l.nbyi Schtlviir ;
,> o.iann and ItuuKluy.

Second game :

! 'M ouzo a u u a a-

II
J 5

l.illlU 0 1 U 0 8 njJ-
hllilts : Chtcnzo , 0 ; bl. ! Krrors : ( >

duo , I ; St Louis , u. i.mii'il: runs : ,
i. i , tiunu ( iiiinbitt iind.Kit'ridgu ; llrul-
.I'liiluln

-
. and lluukluy ,

I'Autu FlKbt ol HID Ieuilor8.H-

DSTOV
.

, Mass. , May III. The two leaders
ji the race for tuo championship fought u-

jurd contest hora today , lasting ten innings ,

all-in was wild ut llrit und Boston did not
End him until thu seventh , when they tied
, tiu scoro. Tim Daluy look Collins1 pliiou in-

iho nlulb inning , making n homo run uud-
inoUii'i tie. Wold's enor Kavo Hoston the
rnmo In the tenth. Clurksou pitched pooily ,
Miondance , 0'J'JO , Score :

Boston . . IDUOOOIlOUhBi-ujk.yn . U 100 1 0 U U 1 1 7-

llllt Itosloii , Hi llrooMyn , 10. Krrnis :

Roiiiin , T : lliixiKlyii. I. l irncd runs : llastun.I-
.

.
I. i.rouklrn , alluliorloa : Ularki > oii and
Kilo , Mi-Ill und Dally.-

OlIIIIO
.

* r 4tIOIlMl| ,

CINCINNATI , O. . May U. CiucinnailLouU-
rlllo

-

no game ; rain.

Nr.vv YOIIK , May 14.PhlladelphlaNow
Yor game postponed ; mln-

.HtiTiMoite
.

, Md. , May 11 Washington-
Uallimoro

-
no game ; rain ,

STAII : MAUUI : .

Htny .Meeting nl thn Dln-ctord nl Hastings

H imoi , Neb , Miy 14 tSpecial Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB IHr : ] The directors of the
Nebraska Stnto Uasn Hall league mot In this
city this afternoon. All of the teams wore
icpiosontrd , either by manager or by proxy.-
An

.

tbo president of the league , Mr. lllckcy ,

was from the aofunct Lincoln club that oftlco
was declared vacant and Harry Drawer of
Hastings was chosen to till the position.-
Vlco

.

President Carlvvright tendered bis
resignation , but It was declined with thanks.

The Lincoln franchise was given to Kour-
nov and the lenrosontatlvo of the Midway
city was admitted to the loasuo. It was
ordered that Krnrnoy bo allowed the Iirst
choice of thn players nf the dnnd Lincoln
club , and ttmt nil other clvbs vvnlt until such
choice had been mada before slguliiL' the
wnl ft.

The contorted gatno nt Lincoln between
Lincoln nnd Uontrlcoon Mav ((1 was thrown
out nnd it will not bo counted in the nvoi ages-

.Tbo
.

work of making n schedule was then
taken up , but as Secretary Coman says :

" 1'hls longuo adopts schedule* Iirst and then
makes them " The contested g.imo between
( Irand Island nnd Hastings was discussed ,

but dullnllo action taken on it-

.Thcro
.

was no tramo toJuv between Hast-
ings

¬

nnd Grand Island on account ot muddy
grounds , ___ __

BtaniliiiK of the To inn.-
VM

.

! ! its' IE vo us-

.liinin

.

< : I'liil ly.
Western league : Omaha at Mlhvnukoo ,

fat. i'nul nt 'loludo , Mlnnntpolls at Colum-
hui

-

, ICnnsAs City at Inill.innnolls. National
leai no : Cincinnati at St. Louis.-

NC

.

TIII : AMVTIUICS.-

lti'

: .

< i'r c" Hi ill } I'm ltutliii'41.-
'i'ho

.

Koserves will oo in it again this sea ¬

son. They closed last yoir'a season with
01 edit nnd honor to tliomsolvc.s nnd udraircrs ,

linvlng partlulpated In olehtoen games nnd
won all hut ono , tint bolntf lost to tno
Diamonds after n hnril foujlit battlo. Ihls.-
M.'ar. , under the management of Cantalu-
Striuor , they tmvo organbud again with the
following : L. Hurt , catcher and
middle , Cd Curler , thlid base ; , T. McAulitT ,
pitcher and rlxht HoldV Ktryltor, shott-
stop , C. Nolan , llrat biso ; A. Arnumon ,
catcher and middle ; Ed Ljnain , second base ;

C. Poteison , pitcher and right Hold ; J-

.LMICII
.

, left Held-
.Ihev

.
open the sonson with Captain Born-

stein's
-

I'ets , Sutuliiy , May 15 , on Syndicate
Mounds and after that aio icady to receive
any and all challnngos from city or stito.-
Addiuss

.
W. StivUcr , caio of Dlthop Bros. ,

Thiiteenth und Ccntor streets
At Nonpiroll I'.nk I'oil ij-

.If
.

it should happen that it deus not rain
today the Nonpaioita and Hayden Uios. will
coin is tOKother this aftcinoon at Nonpaiuil-
nark. . Uach team has huudicds of followers
and a largo will buroly tuin out. It is-
safn to say the Nonpireils will Inve to play
hind ball to win The following is the way
tticy will line up :

HayileiH. Position Nonjmrolls.
Quarts . . . . Cat'lior.tn > iloi . . .I'ltuhor. McAulltr-
Ivlonnt'r . . IirHtiiiso . . . . riiin(Ju'rU'iin . booond busu. DuliiuKunnuiy . . .Thlid Ijiiso .. Adams
Mil ih in . 'hort tcip .Shin ill inTlcUnor . . Luft fluid. M ilumoy-
MKIIIIIII . tunter Hold. lli.idford

VuniKhan . ICIulit Held-

.liliis

. . .

- l'lihiK lit KIIIIHIIS Cltj.-
OITV

.

, Mo. , May 11. The Iirst game
nf the Tn-Stato collegiate championship
I.ILO , embracing the Missouri , Kansas
and Neutaslta universities was played to-
dav

-

bv the teams of the IJaltur university
of , ICan. , and the Stito university
of Nebraska. Tno iramo uas called in the
foui Hi inning on account of rain. The bat-
tencsoiu Wasser and Wtlght and Bailies
and Holmes. Thu Nebraska uulvorbltv will
pliv.it L..IWIOIICO iloday. The Statb unl-
Vuisityof

-

L'lwronccICnn. . , and the State
unlvcisiu of Missouri will plav at this city

Saturday.-
At

.

I'olt Olll lllll Todii C.

The Athletics and the Poit Omahas cross
hats on tholatlci's groiindj t'lh afternoon.
Positions are as follows-
.Athletics.

.

. i'osltloiis Tort Oinahii ,

t'niik . . . Ciuh . . . . JJj.iDurrv.

Vc'AUalno . I'lloli . Coidy
j'-'dy' . ni-,1 .. NrUluHinuiiuy. bLLiind.Uonmllr1"1! ! ; ! !. Ihlrl. Tiolfur
J cO inn . Short. hlionHiimimmd. huft. Williamsonbige . Middle. I'luoi-

nn. Itln'ht.. Mor.in-

SI AKKor irour.
( Mono of I III ) Sin i ( < Hlul 'IJIIIIMIIIUII'K Touniii-

ini'iit
-

lit draiul Isl mil-
.Gitvt

.
) fsi VM , Neb , Miy U. [Special

Telegram to Tin Usi . [ Tno sivtooith an-
nual

¬

tournament of the Nebraska Stito-
Sporlsmon b aisocl ition closed toJay. The
stoios wuro not as largo toJny as on previous
daxs , owing to the fact that some of the
bhooiL-is hiiil loft for tholr homes this morn ¬

ing. Iho Plattsmotith silver cup was won
uOinuhuultur ono of the shin past shoots
that took plueo dining the week. The shoot
was nt ton single targets to each imn , lourmen tocoinpnio the loam fiom onch Uub
Ciiand Island and Umaua tied twit o hoforo
the du'cislon shcot could ho mado. Omaha
lit ) ally won the cup.-

lllci

.

to ( .0 AgiUiHt Klininlr.-
.lick

.
. U'ilki , who is uacjod hv ( maha pnr-

ties , uniihiu to lorco Tommv Tonsilitis
! { > an of Chicago Into n light , but is now
olTcruil an opportunity to donioiiblrato Just
how ho btnndb in the welterweight class by
the Hcnnopin club of Minneapolis. Ilo has
been matched Chuilio Kininilc , of un-
savory

¬

California iccoul , lor u ten-iouiul go ,

fora pure of j ) l ) , for the night of .luno 0
The Matiiuls of Quconsbeiiy rulus ,ire to-
goxoin of coinse , and thu mun aio to wonili-

V, pounds on the eve of the contest. U'llki-
staudH vorvull with his backers hnio , and

maUo this tight the elTou of hb Illo , as
ho has long abseiled his conlldonu ) in insability to butlo with any of the top notchuuIf ho wins ho will stand thopuurof any in his
class , and it is this icputation , moio than tno
finX ) . that ho craves particulailv nt this tlmu.
A number of t'oiitlcmon from this oil v nnd
South Omuha will go up to wlt'ioss the mill.-

.Inn

.

. Vlinttr .loins Dniuliii ,

The blgning of .loo Visuor by Manager
Uowu , which was announced in yosiordity'a-
pap'ir , and the loloiso of Piugoiald has
met the warm approval of all the iranits.
ViHiior is a huril hitter , a heady Huso runner
and a line coiioial utility man. Ho will plav-
mlddlollold , vvhilo Deb ( ! tlk > will

u

it ! ; n ut ruin i M.I-

.Vliltr

.

iiiid ltlirl rtjjlit anil run I'm ilo-
Ai . Klllfil.-

Va
.

, Mav II.Nows has Just
boon received hem of a Gonllipt between a
band of citizens and u mob of nogioui , end.
lug in ttio Utmh of two ponous and the
wuunulng of more and 11 the possibility of
additional blooodshcu. Tno conllict occurred
nt Simmon * Creek coal mines between u-

whlto man named Justib and a negro named
, in which JuitU struck the negiv In-

htantly
-

lie was pursued by a black mob..liutis toclc refugolna house , but cntrancowas quicklv gullied and the mob pnurod in on
the victlai nnil snot his brains out , Aooulllfiy iniiwd wlnto man obitud th nlaoks
Catchiiii ; the nosro with whom Justis had
Iho dltllculty thov Immediately sho' him to
pieces und wounded 0110 or two ottiori.-

Vork

.

of thn lltio lluri'iii it riulmii.-
VSIIINOTOV

.

, I ) CJ , Mnjr " 4 iSpoclnl-
Teleeraiu to TUB HEB.Tuu] HUE Bureau

ot Claims todny procuroJ ft cortltlcato of
registration trudo mark for lUrnopCiUirrtinl-
I'owdor company of Omana , for catnrrhnl-
nnd that Jlko of "remedies. This remedy Is
for calnrrh. hay fever, sore thront nnd aim-

Ilir
-

complalnU , nnd the trndo mark procurcil
includes an artistic designed apparatus nnd
method for using the satno. The short tlmo-
in which this trnJo mark was procured
shows the oxcoptlonnl facilities nffordod by
Tin: HIE Bureau of Claims for procuring
patents , trndo marks , copyrights and sim-
ilar

¬

application * ,

< ; ; or L.inon-

.llojrottf

.

rincril Aeulnst Two flrnn Work
ol thn KxiiciltUn Itonril.-

PiTTsnt'iui
.

, Pn. , May 14 The gonornl ox-

ocutlvo
-

board of the Knights of Labor Is
still in session hero and will not llnUh the
work on hand before the tniddto of net week.
Boycotts have bion placed upon tlu Pabst-
llrowlng company of Milwaukee nnd the
Whltoly Itoapor company of Sprlngtleld , O.

The members of the Knights of litoor will
bo requested to use their Inlluoiico In favor
of the Anbousor-Btisuh Brewing company of-
St, Louis , nnd the executive ronnnlttoo of
the farmers nlllnnco will bo asitod to unlto
with the Kdlghts of Labor In the bovcott
against Iho Whltcly concerns.-

An
.

enterprising man In Missouri wanted
the boird to allow him to orcatmo nn nssom-
bly

-

of Chinese. It decided that the Chinese
should bo excluded and so notified him. In
the whole organization of Knights of Libor
there is not ono Cnlnnman , Tharo aio a
number of other foreigners , however.

The communication from the striking bar-
nussmakors

-

of Cincinnati nas not boon tn'con-
up as yet , and thn board refuses to say nnv-
tnlng about It until it is , There has been no
communication received from the liochostor
street car men.

The board is considering Iho advisability
of npnolntlng a number of goncial organ-
Izon

-

to thoroughly canvass the United
States and start now assemblies-

.Vhlinioitiiil

.

thu Uurhl'x I'nlr.-

orld's
.

Pair Souvenir , Illustrated , bolng a
compline and concise history of the prlnclp il-

world's fairs from the Crystal I'alacc , London ,

JS.1I , to the World's L'olnmblan :
(.'hlciiKo. ISUJ. With explanatory tables nnd
maps Published by The Anibo iio I'uhllsh-
Ing

-
company , Chicago , hound neatlv In cloth ,

It i tirely fulls to the lot of the reviewer
totiotieo&o oxhnustivo n worls as the
"World's Fnlr Souvenir , " which 1ms-

bucn oompiled with so much iviro by a
former resident of Omaha , John D.

Jones , For purposes of reference , of-

coinji irison mid for (jonortil information
the work is n magnilieont rellex of the
push und onorjjy of a city Hint is the won-

der
¬

of the world-
.in

.

its compilation expense has not
been thought of , und the richness of its
illustrations of the World's fair build-
ings

¬

, outs of the men and women who are
directing to u successiul issue what bids
fair to bo the greatest exposition of an-

cient
-

or modern times , pictures
of the colossal tnibincss blocks that
stand as monuments to the enterprise of
their owners and builders , is typical of
the "G'hicago gait , " as the rush and
bustle of the great city by the inland sea
Iris been described.

The book has been arranged upon a
most comprehensive plan , the object of
the publisher being to give a complex
resume of what may bo soon in Chicago
in 1SJ! ) , and at the same tune erivo the
information in a compact form , so hat
the work may bo a valuable adjunct to
the library and reading room. Its uso-
ulncbS

-
will not end with the close of

the exposition , but on the contrary will
prow in value with years , for it is the
most perfect compendium yet issued of-

an event which cannot fail to hnvo an-

inlluonco for many decades to comoupon
all lines of art , literature and com ¬

merce. A Mr. Jones says in the intro-
duction

¬

to the work : "As an educator
this ovnnt will leave its impre&s upon
succeeding frenoiwtioiiB and boar fruit in
all realms of human thought , ingenuity
and pi ogress. "

In addition to its complete epitome of
what has been done , is doing and will bo
done when the fair opens , it comes to
the genet.il public at a most opportune
time. It bjings before the American
pcop'o the forces that are actively a
work to make the exposition a success
wet thy of a nation that in a little over a
century 1ms , fi om nothing , buildod the
mightiest lopublic of earth. It not only
gives full p.igo ait typo illustrationsand
descriptions of the principal buildings
of previous world's fairs and nil the
buildings of the piosont World's Colum-
binn Exposition , together with portraits
and biographical sketches of its
olllcors nnd chiefs of departments ,

but it tells "How to Itcach the
Fair ,

* ' gives descriptions of Cn tan ¬

go's parks and boulevards , its places o
amusement , the wholesale and jobbing
interests , its railioad facilities , and in
general is the most complete guido book
to tlio city thnt stands at the edge of-

Lnko Michigan.-
Do

.

you want ono of those books ? A
few minutes' woric will noeuro ono for
you. Bond to Tin : OMAHA Bnis ono sub-

scriber
¬

to TIIK Wuiiciv: Bin : at SI.25
and ono will bo nonl to you by mail. The
book aolls for SI.00 , but Tin : I3ir: has so-

iMiicd
-

a largo number of copies , enabling
lie publlbhurd to in iko this lilnr.il o flor-
It is the best tiling in tills line over of-

feiudanil
-

you aio sura to bo ploahod.
You can have the paper and book sent
to your address or the book alone nnd the
pnpor to some oilier portion.

Address
TlIU HUB I'UDMMIINU CO. ,

Omaha , Neb ,

At the Central United Presbyterian church
on Seventeenth atn-ct , between Capitol avo-
iiuuand

-
Dodge .snout Uov. John

son , DD , pustor Kov. C. l Crolghton , D.JJ ,
L-hanroUor of Wesleyan Unlvuixity of Ne-
braska

¬

, will preach tomorrow nt 1U0: ! ! u. in , ,
and Uov. A. C. Jinnies , D.O. , of Central
Ohio conference , will preach ntH p. m. Sab-
ba'j

-
' school at li! m. and young pooplo's meet ¬

ing nt 7 p. in Everybody wolcomo-
.I'irst

.
MothoJlst I3pisLop.il Chinch Corner

Twontluth and Davenport utioots. Hev. P ,
h Meirill. D.I ) , pajtor 10Ul: ) , Hov. 1. M.
Buekiov , D.I ) , 7 n , Kov IM. . Htiatol ,
I ) . 1) Bishop ftuwmau mid Chaplain MuCauo
conduct opening anil closing suivkob morn-
Ing

-

and oviMiing.
Cynthia Christum ohuich , 4.ilt Nii.holns-

stioot Joinph Shield * , pastor Preaching at
IU ,U a. m and 7 l" p m , Young 1'ooplo'n
Society of Chustian ICndoavor a ; IS 11 p. m.
Sunday bchool at U m My pulpit Is open
to our Methodlit KpUc-opal couforemobrulhi-
cn.

-
. Willsonm Blblo brother coma nnd till

my Htnud for mnl If no ono comoj to bpaa
foi mi% our subject will bo ut 10.31)) a in ,
"Blessud are the poor und Pure In Heart , "
evening subject. "Confessing Our Sins to
CJoil. "

Tilaity Method ! * . ', KpUcopal church Car
nor Tweiuv-ilibt and Binnov. ICounUo Place.
Kov W 1C, Beans , pastor , 10iO-
a

: !

m nnd 8 p , in. Mornlnir. Bishop i'owlcr
will meacli Uvcnlng , IBV. C , N ( Siandi-
sou

-
D lwlll jiioach Sunday school U in. J.

'J' Kobinsonbupilnlondont.Juiilor leaguu U-

p m. Kpwoith league 7 n. m. All seats
Irat . All made welcomePastor's ro&ldonco-
'Jill! l.OLUSt tillCO-

t.Westminster
.

Prcsbvtorian PhurchTwnn -

tv-ninth and Mason atreots Thu pustnt Kbv.
John ( inrdon , 1) . D. will preach ut 10,30 a.-

m
.

on 'Something Worth Looking Into" At
8 p. m thoie will bo a mooting In thu Inter-
pstof

-

Sundav obipivanco. Judge William
Lanrvnco of Ohio , ami T H , MurrJVoq.o (
Pennsylvania , dulrgatai in attendance on tnoi-
jQ'v i-ai couroruiiku and Colonel Ullioli V.

Shopnn ) of the Now York Mnll nmt
press will speak. All nro Invited. Surnlnr
school 12 tn. Mcellnc of the Yoiinir People's
Society of ChrtsttAnfllJidcavor 7MS p. m-

.rirst
.

CoiiRrogitionaL Church Nineteenth
and Unvonpoit streets3 Dr. J T. Durvoa ,

p-istor. Sundsy meriting services at 101l: ! )

linniedmtcly followed by Sunday school
Kvonlng services it i.h. Pro > or and prnlso
meetings Wednesday evening at 8. All nro-
wolcomo. . - -

Cnstollar Street jJPrcabvtorlnn Church
Sixteenth nnd Castollnr streets. Uov. J M
Wilson , pastor. UbV. hmory Miller, D. D-

.LL
.

D , , Dos Moinbcouforonco , will proacl-
in the raorninir , i Pastor's subject in the
evening "Casting out DovlU. "

Sownrd Street Methodist Kplscopal church
comer Sownrd and Twenty-second streets
Hov. II. A. Crane , A.M. , r. AtlOtRO-
a tn. Bishop C. IX l ss , b.D. LL.D. wll-
preach. . In the ovdhtiig Uov. A. B. Leonard
D 1) , socrotnrv of the Missionary society
will speak on "Homo Missions. "

All Snints church , corner Twenty-sixth
and Howard streets T. 1. Mnckay , rector
Sermon toplo Sunday 11 n.tn. , "Whv wo do
not Invlto the Methodist Ministers to Prone !

in Our Pulpits I" livening sermon , "Tho-
Crv for Faith. " All pro weliomo-

.Paii
.

: Place Congregational Chuich -Thir-
tieth

¬

anil California streets. Next Sunday
morning nt 11 o'clock Kov. N. J. Plumb ,
missionary to Toochow. Chlnn , for moro thnt
twenty A ears , and delegate in attendance
upon the Methodist conference , will preach
the sermon. Sunday school nt noon. Prayer
mooting Wednesday at 8 p. m. William J-

.Paske
.

, pastor.
Park Avenue United Proabvtorlnn chinch ,

01 nor Pork avenue and Jackson street. Kov-
c A. Henderson , pastor. Proachli.g every
Sabbath morning at 10:30: n. tn. nnd evening
nt 7:30: p. m. Sabbath school at 12 in. Seats
all freo. Strangers miulo wolcomo.-

St.
.

. Mark's hvnngolicall-iUtheran Church
Corner of Twenty-first and Burdotto strouts.
Morning sermon by Uov. J. O. ( Irlfliths
livening sermon bv the pastor , Uov. J. S-

Detwoltor , D.D-
.Inimnnucl

.
Baptist Church Twenty-fourth

and Bltiticy streets , Plnco. Kogu-
lar

-

services nt 10:110 n. m. nnd 8 D. m. At the
morning service , Kov. W. I. CoRshall , dele-
gate to the Methodist Episcopal conference,
nnd presiding elder in Grund Kaplds district ,
Mich. , will nroach. In the evening the pas-
tor

¬

will proneh. The young people's moot-
ing at 7:15: p. m. Sunday school at 12 m.
Scats free nnd every ono cordially invited.-

ICountzo
.

Momorht English Lutheran
Church Cornoy Sixteenth ami Ilarnov
streets , Kov. A. J. Turkic , pistor. At 10:30-
n

:

in. thcro will bo memorial services in mem-
ory

-

of Mr. Augustus ICountyo. Thoaddiessos
will bo delivered by Kov. H. W. ICiihns , D.-

D.
.

. , of Omaha , pastor of the first Lutheran
chinch In Nebraska , and Mr. Uobort Wioden-
sill of Chicago Sunday school at noon.
Young People's Society of Christian En-
deavor

¬

nt 7 p. in. Pleaching at 8 p. tn. by-
Kcv. . G. C. Jones. D.U. , of Kochostor. N. Y.
All nio cordialli' invited to these services-

.Prco
.

Church of St. Matthias ( Episco-
pal

¬

) -South Tenth street nnd 'Worth-
Ington placo. Kov. Alex. W. Mac-
nut ) , priest in charge. Fourth Sun ¬

dav after Easter. Holy communion , 7 a. m. ;

Sunday school nnd bible class , 1)) ::43 a. m. ;

matius , litany and sermon , H n. in. ; baptism ,
I) p. m. ; evensong , with sermon , 7:30: p. m.

Associate Mission (Episcopal ) St, An-
drew's

¬

, Walnut Hill , Forty-second and
Nicholas. Seivices , 7:30: , 9:15: , 11 a. m mid
7:30: p. in. Fiiday , 7-l3: p. m. Sunday
school 10 a. m. St. Paul's Cnss street , onu
door west of Thirty-second. Services , 7:30: ,
11 a in. , S p. m. Fiiday 8 p. m. Sunday
school 10 a. in. St. Augustlno's Windsor
Place , South Thirty-third and Francis.
Services , ;t p. m. Slftiday school , 4 p in.
GiaceNear D : uut tllllj Twenty-ninth nnd-
Spaulding. . Soivicos , !J p. m. Sunday school.
4 p m.

Church of the Odpd Shepherd ( Episcopal ) ,
corner Twentieth and Ojilosttcotb J. P. D-

.Llo.d
.

. , lector. Suu'day-school at 9:4): am.
Confirmation soiviL'b and holy communion
nt 11 n m. Sennoo uv the bishop of-

Nebraska. . Evening player nnd sermon on
' Gambling in Publip nqd Private , " nt 8 D. m.
Seats fioo to nil and everyone wolcomo.-

St.
.

. Mary's Avenue Congregational
Church -Preaching1 by the pastor , Kev.-
S.

.
. Wiight Butlor. at ,10:80: a. in. Sermon

by Kov. W. P. Thirkiord. D.D. , president
Gammon Theological Sdminntv , nt Atlanta ,
Ga. Sunday schooVnt close of morning ser ¬

vice. Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor meetingdt:45(! : p.m.

Clifton Hill Mission' , cbrno1' of Grant
street nnd Military * avenue ( terminus of
Walnut Hill motor lineSunday) school at 3-

p. . m , with Bible class for adults. Preach-
ing

¬

soivice at 4 p. m. All cordially invited.
First United Presbyterian church. Twenty-

flratnnd
-

Emmet Kov. J. M. Fioncli. pastor.
Services at 10:30: a m. conducted by Kov. A.-

B.
.

. Leonard. D. D. , of New York. Evening
service at S p. m. , conducted by Uov. 1. B-

.Laphnm
.

, piesidlng older Maine conference.-
Lovvo

.

Avenue Presbyterian Chuich Cor-
ner Fortieth und Nicholas btreet. Preach-
ing

¬

soivlcos at 10)0: ) o. m nnd 7-n: p m-

.Sundav
.

school at 12 in. Young People's
Society of Chiistlan Endeavor at (i)0: ) p m-

.On
.

Mav IB , the preaching will bo by Uov.-
U.

.

. W. Hajes.orcsluing elder East Tennessee
conference it- the morning , and Kov. M B-

.Balch
.

, presiding older West Wisconsin con-
fuiuiiLO

-
in tlio evening. Welcome to all-

.Fust
.

1'resbytoriiin Church Coiner of
Seventeenth and Dodge streets. Moining-
at 10:30: a ui. by the nastor , Kov. W. J-

.Haisba
.

, D.D. , with communion and Infant
baptism. Sunday school at noon , J. C.
Wharton superintendent. Young People's
Christian Endeavor meeting at 7 p. m. At
8 y. m. Dr. Harsha will preach againcring ¬
ing bis fifteen years' pastorate to a close.

St. John's Episcopal Church Corner
Twenty-sixth nnd Franltlln streets , Kcv. J.-

O.
.

. Ferris , rector. Fourth Sunday after
Easter. Holy communion 7:30: a m Sunday
SLhool at:4"!) : a. m. Morning , prayer litany
and sermon 11 a.m. Evening urn } or and
sermon , 7'45-

St. . Philip's Chapel ( Episcopal ) Twonty-
llrst

-
bolvvoen Nicholas und Paul stieots ,

Jonn Albert Williams , priest. Services :

holy communion 7 a. m. ; matins and Sun-
day

¬

school 10 a. m , : lltnny , holy communion
(choral ) , and sermon at II a m. Choral
evensong with scimon , 8 p. m.-

Uov.
.

. H. O. Soimneis will occupy the pnl-
pit of the First Unlvciaallst church , Sunday ,
May 15. Moiiiing subject. "Etlunl Chris-
tianltj

-
, " evening , "How Wo Got the Biblo. "

Sunday sjhool ut 12 m ,

First Baptist Chuich Corner of Fifteenth
and Davenport streets. Kov. N. A. Cham-
lain will supply the pulpit in thomoinlngnnd-
Kev T. 1. Massy In the evening. Both are
delcgaios to thn Methodist Episcopal general
conference. Services nt 111.30 a.m. and
h p. m. Sunday schools at 12m. nndU30-
p

;

m. Keirular pravor meeting of the
church every Wednesday ovonlng at 8-

o'clock. . The Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor holds their rczular
pray or meeting every Viidny evening nt 8-

3'cloak. . All seats uro free and everyone is-

coidially Invited-
.Soiithwestotn

.

Lutheran Cnurch Tivonty-
sixth stioot between Popploton uno Woo-
lworth

-
avenues. No iiioinng| service , the

congregation pirtlcipatlng in the memorial
services for Mr. Augustus ICountzo at the
Couiitzo Mumoriul church. At 7:15: p , in. ,
iruai'hlng by Kpv , Tn , ,Hodgson , presiding
Ider, tuv

Young Men' Chri > t&ip Association Build-
ntr

-

Sixteenth and Aduglns streets. Open
vvouk days from S n. m. to 10 p. m. ; Sun
lays , from b to 10 n. inland 12:30 to 7 p. m-

."roereading
.

and coiTss.pMndonca rooms open
to all. Sunday sorvlsCK ! c Bible classes , ! l a-

.m

.

, cm.diicted by Gujjomt Secretary Ober ,

inn nt ! l p. m , by jlJolotiel Charles Bird ,

Jnited States army, fHurk'Ico of song , led by-

Mr.. J W , Hilll'i of jjmllnnapolis , beginning
r.t l:4r: p m Mon'soiuentiing nt Tip in , nil-

Iressed
-

b > Colonel KttiiHtvhtiopar.l , editor of
Now York Mail and Young men's
ilrtvei mooting rrldiiA' cTpnlilR nt b o'clock-
Hblo training class uvciiin nt 0-

o'clock EvorvbodyitvoJttunoI-
i. . the abicnco of W ( j pistor , Dr. J card ,

tho. pulpit of ICnox Hca A.vterian chuich will
bo occupied tomorro. y ins Uov. D. Slavonn ,

proiidlng elder of tl * JptlioJist Eplscopji
clan uli. York , Neb 0 ( , JC-

1At llanscotn Parku Mqthodlst Episcopal
church , corner Twonty-ninth stioot and
Woolworth uvonuo , K v A , Cnrnan , D.I ) . ,

A ; D , blshon of Canada , preach at
0 M. At flIO; ! i in. Df II. C. Jennings ot-
lliincjolu will oddruis the hinvorth loatruo-
.t7

.
45 Kuv.V , N. Bj-padbock , D D. , of Bos-

on will preach ,

Beth-EOcn BuiUit church , Park avenue ,

Just south of LIWV on worth Hev. E N Har-
ris

¬

, paiior Mornlnir torvlco at 11 a. m. Ser-
mon

¬

bv Bishop Taylor of Afrlci. Evening
bUivlLuut.iiU. J'roachiiiff by Kov H , Man-
boll D D. of Lucttnow , In.iia. Sunday school
nil ) 45 a in. Young People's meeting at U.30-
p m. Scats all free.

South Tenth street Moth&dlst Episcopal
cltuioh A HodffOttH , D.D. . pastor. Kov-
Ciraudison , I ) D. , the fnmoui colo'-e J

picaihur , will preach nt lO.itO Sunday I'lorn-
Inir

-

In this ouurcu , Kuv , Wurno of Calcutta ,

India , wiU ptoach 7.30 In tbo evening. All

frnoM vriTrniHT's stioNi ) Et mos' . |

iJiTOWNEDlNMWED'MINliSSu-

tldon nnd Awful Fata Which Overtook

Mnny Hungarian Miners.

FEARFUL RESULTS OF A CLOUD BURST

TM < | Vlrtlnm lit Ono I'll Pitiful
Strnrs ut tlio .Mlnoft Convlng I'.tcctlons-

In Kiiglnnil unit 'XVImt the llTcr-
cnt

( -

Are Doing-

.Pnsm

.

, May 13. An immense waterspout
burst today in the neighborhood of the col-

lieries situated In the city of Funfkirchontho
capital of the county of Paronyn. The hugo
volume of water inundated the surrounding
country nnd poured In a great stroitn Into
the mines , Hooding them In n very short tlmo
and causing n terrible loss of llfo. This
water poured Into the mines so quickly that
the unfortunate men who wore engaged at
work in the lower levels received no warn
lupof their Hanger , and before they had n-

chnnco to escape they wcro struggling in the
toiront which had almost Instantaneously
engulfed thorn They struggled dosporatply-
to roach the slmfu or main pints of the
mines which seemed likely to afford a nlnco-
of sftfotv , but the water rose higher and in n
short time every avenue of pseapo was shut-
off nnd the men perished miserably.-

II
.

is known that twenty-two mo-i nru dead
in one pit nlono and that mauy have lost
tboir lives nt other points.

Owing to the great oxcitctnont which pre-
vails in the place It is nnpos tibia to obtain nn
exact list of the dead , but it will doubtless
reach startling proportions.-

As
.

the news of the cntastropho spread
throughout the city Immcnsa crowds hast-
ened

¬

to the scene and the entrance to each
shaft was soon surrounded by a surging and
wildly excittd mass ot men , women and chil-
dren

¬

, The lamentations of those who n.ut
relatives or fiionds m the inundated mines
were hoaitronding nnd many pitiful scones
were wltnoised.

The wonr of losetio is bolng sto-idlly car
ricd on and every effort Is being made to
pump the water out of the HooJod levels-

.I'OI.II

.

I OS.

Coining Klnctlmis (Jliiilstouo Ilcromlng
Cautious Notes anil Cuaslp ,

' ISUlljyXciv roiltAimcliit&l ' !

Lovnov , May 13. Mr. Balfour will moot
the conservative election ngunts on Mav 31 ,
when a doiinito Indication will bo given of
the date of the general election. In the
meantime the election agents swarm in the
lobbies of tbo House of Commons pestering
the ministers , whips and members to expe-
dite

¬

the dissolution.-
A

.

memorial to the government , brought up
by tory election neontb , urging thnt Parlia-
ment

¬

dissolve in the middle of June fellHat.,
Only half n dozen members of the house
signed it. The whips hiutod thai the appeal
was superlluous and might ombirrass the
government , 'vhlch was already favorable te-
a mid summer election.

The cabinet decision , when it is announced ,

will find the parties all around fully prepared
nnd everything m roadlnosj. Thu crown of-
fice

¬

will dispatch the election writs within
twenty-four hours after the intimation of
dissolution is given-

.ilailstone
.

< Will Ilo Cautious.
The ofllcors in charge of private bills be-

fore
-

the House of Commons have been in-

structed
¬

to wind up tholr business as far
as possible by Juno J4. Konsoninp from this
fact , the liberals foiocast events thus : The
wiits will bo issued Juno 2b. Two weeks
later the burg elections will bo completed
and within three wtoks th'icounty elections.
According to the statutes tho' now par-
liament

¬

must bo made within thirty-
flvo

-
days of the dissolution of

the proceeding one , so the first
wcelt in August , if the general
expectation is fullillod , will see Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

lomstatod in power. The Iriah pirtv
take it for gianteu that a special session to-
bo held in November will ptO'-ood .vith the
homo lulo question. Probably Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

will not bo in such n huiry. Ho has
privately expressed the opinion that the
homo lulo movement in IbSij suffotod Irom
haste in its prepaiatlon nnd declared that ho
will not make a similar mistake. Ilo will
take lima to sound evoiv section of his sup-
porters

¬

in framing the now mcasuie. If a
liberal govoinruont is constituted iu the
nutumn , no policy of homo rule ou ht to bo
tully developed before thosossson of Ib'JJ-

.I.iiltor
.

I'ailj Man ALtivc-
.In

.

tbo electoral field a startling phenom-
enon

¬

is the ret vity of the independent labor
party. The Sohnadhom cllipo lolled upon
the absence of funds to weaken the independ-
ents

¬

and to force to the process of selection by
the liberal executive by which the iusubord-
mates would bo elevated. Their calculations
failed to take into account the oaruestnass of
the suppoiters of the labor paity. No loss
than HM candidates are already in the Held ,

backed by subscilptlons from the Hades
unions , local societies nnd tory donations.-
In

.

a dully increasing number of distucts the
vvoil.ingmen oppose tbo liberals.-

Mr.
.

. Gladstone's negative opposition to tno-
paymentol1 members of the house and the
oightrhour movement , and his indifference to
other uitlelos of the Novvcaulo agreement
favored bv worklnginon , has alienated a con-
sidoiablt

-

! mass of the oloctois.
Doubt Is expressed in many quniters re-

gaidmg
-

the earnestness of the Ulster move
ment. Mr. Saundorson's specoli at the St-
ateuhcn's clubdinnet openly proclaimed the
mention of the Ulstoiltes to resort, to nrmcd-
'oico in their resistance to n Dublin Parlia-
ment.

¬

. Ulster would , bo said , nnko short
woik of the Iilih Houses of Commons. Ho-
ed the largest united section of lushmon

who would bo ablo. if they wore tested , to
wreck the Dublin Parliament. His remarks
voro rccnlvoa witti enthusiastic cboers.
While tlio lord chancellor censures the Ian-

ruiifiO
-

as dangerous , the cry of lobelllon is-

icard In silence.-
Hi

.

unit u ! Hit Oonliiroiiro.
The opposition loaders have decided to-

c.ivo It to the Iiish members to move the re-
ootmont

-

of Iho Irish local government bill.-

Mr.
.

. MLdirthy , who is suffering severely
from sciatic , will delegate Mr. Sexton to take
be initiative on the reports made today and

bound Mr. Goscbon as to the basis of the hi-
metallic conforonco. Mr , Gosrhen says tno-
olutlon of the problem might bo defeated if-

nfoimatiou wore given out now. This Ian
; uago , with tbo tenor of his expressions to-

ho chamber of commerce deputation in-

dioppod as indicating Mr. Goschon's balluf-
hnt the confoieucc will not provoiliofutility-
ho monomotalllsts predict. White the lead-
ng

-
London papers are against the confer-

ence
-

, the provincial Journals acclaim it.
Financial papnrs nro discussing the ratio

) otvveon silver and gold In the uvciil of tin
ntoinal ngrcomont bolng touched , Lottois'-
roni Experts H. K (ironfall and Samuel
ilontu.-uo concur In expressing the opinion
hat the fixing of un exact ratio Is not the

essence of the question und that liny ratio
approximatclv accurate could not ua main
uined under an International ngrcamont ,

I'ho rojioit of the Biltlsh dotogatoa to the
commercial treaty conference at Madrid has
boon presented to the Board of Trade com-

nittoo
-

by tlio treaty committee Ttio dolu-
gules

-

regard us hopeless thu probability of

nn ngroomont- . Spain will not give a fnvorod
nation concessions pormlttlng the Importa-
tion

¬

of British minerals in exchange for re-
ductions

¬

In tvlno. As A result Great Britain
In July will bo shut out from Spain nnd her
colonies.

doing ut ( lutlniliurg.-
GuTTRxnnto

.
, N. J. , May 13. The track

was not m good condition today. Attend-
ance

¬

smalt :
1'lrst race, five furionss : Hrndllcht won-

.l.ohnnon
.

second , Silver I broad ( llllyl third.-
Tlmo

.
: Iui'4.-

Secoiul
: .
rari . nit furlongs : Irregular won ,

Dace si'Coiid. Ansonln third , Tliuir II84.:

Third race , mlle and thrco-iimrtori| : St.
.lohn won , Sir It.10 second , I'reozcr tlilrd.-
Time1

.
:il2: . , .

fourth race , slv and one-half furloncs :

llrollv wiiii. Ivimhnn second , 1'rlnco Howard
third. Time : l24! 4-

.1'lfth
.

rate , live fin longst.lttlo Prod won ,
TIpstalT second IVrtoitrmn third. Time I 01

Sixth race , ono inlluMntiello won. Vlrglo
second , I'plhaiu third. Time11 4-

CDr. . C. B. JUDO'S

ELECTRIC BELTS
Ilcniliu'licri In ono iiilniito-

nnd will euro
Illo , Fevrr drill A-

Illirnliultlfm ,
llctilt Ultrtltr , .Sf. I KIII Danct,
fiolnniHit Ant ,

til ltxil .Ifjcctloill , J iri"l' la ,
j ,

( f foil , fittnttfta ,
Lame Uncle , .Srionio.-
Coltl

.
1ct.l , } 'llci ,

Hcinltiflif , 1'iti ,

Tmil 1'olianlng , J01 * nf ! In hooil ,
Lost of Ittulttii , lltnltitfi tl Kdl.nc.if-

.tiirL
.

n.Vri ro Fmrr ami I ,
fft'ir'nnd liitft'Contfitttittt ,

is ti . ire J'l ' '7 r . .Irfoi-
iItattci IPH nio Ilusll ) Itoni'M-cd nnd

1 nnil U'lll Innt loiYIIII .

Call and examine them-
.JUD

.

DELECT RIG CO
1506 Douglas St. , Omaha , M.

LADIES ONLY
MARIP i'i < Ai.i : unuui.ATOK , ± nta nni
IIIHUIU Cert tin to .1 d ly or innnoy rofundo I
Hy mull i. . nSoonroly soilol from obsorv v-

tlon. . CO OK JtfJJltilt I' Ct> . , Om ib , N o

Unlike tlie Dulcti Process
]STo AlkaliesO-

H
Other Chemicals

are used In the
prcpir-vtion ot

. BAKER & CO.'-

SBieakfastGocoa
trhtili is aliiolHtcly
put a nml solnlilc-

.Itliwmorcthanthrectimcs
.

the strength of t'ocoa inKctl
with Starch , Arrowroot or_ ' Suuar , and is far more eco-

nomical
¬

, costlmj less than ono cent a cup-
.It

.

is delicious , nourishing , and ISILYD-
IGESTED.

:
.

Sold Iiydrorcrs oicrjrrlicrt.-

W.

.

. BAZEB &"CO.Doi-chester , Mass.

The Original and Oenoinetl-

io most dcUoous taito and zoat-

TLLMAN
< SK VVIKS ,

nt Mad- lf |
raB to itlt brother ,Mf ; risn ,

Hay , 165-

1.LEA&

. IKIT AUCI.U
"Tell

thai their Rauca is-

o > tuomad in
India , anil IH iu my-
opmloti , tlio most
pa'ntah'o , ns well
tui tbo moit wclu-!

nome nuoo that la
Ar-

c.Eewa

.

of Lnitations ;

eee that you get Lea & Penins'B-

lgtutnro on every Ixittloof Original I, O-nuine ,

JOHN DUNCAN'S HOJ.S N1IW VOKK.-

A

.

Written Guarantee
to Cure fcjvery Case or-
Mo'ioy Hofundod.

Our euro H permanent and not n pitchl i ? up. Caaoa
treated BOTCH years agoharanovcr Been a symptom
btnco. II ) rtcsrrlblncasu fully wa can trjut you hy
mall , and wo (.ITU the saniu Btron Ktiaranloa to ruru-
orrufinul nil money 'llio'o who prefer to coma hora-
Inrlrciltmnntcnn ilo SOUDJ vo will pay rnllroml fnrj-
tiotb wayiandhotul hills whllo horo. If wu fall locum
We challenge the world for n rue that our Maido-
Hoiiiinly will notcuri ) . vvrltofor particular * and fet
thtiovhlenco In our HOTOII ycari prucllcu with the
Mnulc Home ly It hai hocn inoit dllllcult to in ercomu-
thn prcjuillcoi UKalnat aocalltil fipeclllci. Hut under
ourplrouj * piiiranti'O thousands art) trylntf It and t o

Inn cured. VVeKuitr.intea to euro or refund every
dojliu.iinil nswo hare n reputation toproiiict , ulso-

KnunclHl iiiioklni; orV 'OI ) >) lt l perfectlf ftfo to all
who wllJ try the trcatmrnt , llurutoforo you have
puttlniiiip and pnjlnu out your tntmaj for dllTuren-
ttruntmontsand althoiuli you uru not yet enrol no
ono ha > paid back your monuy Wo will positively
cure you , Old , chronic , iloon sontol ciuos euro I In li )

loUJdiiyi , InVKilljillo our Nnfimlal stunilln.j , our
ropulatlon an Imalnoat men , Write ui for naniei an 1

RddrnsBosof tho'fo' we hnvo cured who hava Klvn-
nptrinH'lonlo refer to Iheui It costs you only nost-
Ofcelodo

-

thin If your nymptomn are orn throat ,

mucous patrln'i In mouth , rhi'iuinitlsni In hones an 1

Joints , hair falling out , I'ruptlnni on any pirt of Iho
body , fcellnxof nenantl ilcprenlon , pal in In lioaJor
bonus Von hare no tlmo to waste 'Iiiote ivlio nro-

roiiBtuntly taklni : mercury and potash , nUonlil ll-

conlinuelU Constant mo of thmo drum will mruly-

trlna > orci and catlnv ulcer * In the en I , Don't full to
write All corro ponilenco ent nouloj In plain tn-
vilopo

-

VVo Inv to thomott rlxlJ liiTtiitlifatlou and
will do all lnourpowirtoalJyoulr.lt. Addruu ,

TOOK RKMHDY CO. - Onmlm. Neb

E
ONLY
FOR MEN

" wrfio"fur u tuso f I.o T or I'AHIVII-
iool

VIAV
, ( Junnnlor NKIIVOUS Dili i.irr.-

icssof
.

oodyiiriiilnd , the iilfoonof orrnri or ov-
osxosln

-

ohlor yuun ,' Una wac innotiniro Wu-

'uurantuo every cuso orrnfnnd every dollar
rlve days trial troitmunt 1 , full couriu " ,

'orcoptllilo hunullts nulUod In llirou dayt-
ly mull , koanriily piokol from olWirvatlo n-

.oouIUMKuvG'o.
.

. OMAHA. Niu

Highest of all in Leavening Power.--Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

REGULHR

Army and
Navy

PENSIONS :

Sohfters in the Re u'ar Arm
and Sailors , Seamen and Mar-
ines

¬

in the United States Navy ,

since the War of the Rebellion , '

who hnve boon discharged from
the service on account of dis-
abilities

¬

incurred therein whllo-
in the line of duty , are

Entitled to Pension
at the snmo rates and under the
snmo conditions as persons ren-
dering

¬

the same service during
the War of the Rebellion ,

except that they are not entitled
un'ior the now law or act of
Juno 27 , 189O.
Such persons are also entitled

ID pension whether discharged "*

from the service on account of
disability or by reason of expir-
ation

¬

of term of service , if
while in the service and line
of duty , they incurred any
wound injury or disease which
still disables them for manual
labor.

IWrfows and Children
of persons rendering servica in
the regular army and navy

Since the War are
Entitled to Pension.-
of

.

the deatli ofthesolcllcr wasduo-
to hib service , or occurroJ while
he was in the service.

Parents of Soldiers & Sailors *

dying in the United States ser-
vice

¬

sir.ee the War of the Rebel-
lion

¬

, or after discharge from the
ocrvice , from a cause originat-
ing

¬

therein , leaving no widow-
er child under the age of sixteen
years , are entitled to pension if
now dependent upon their own
labor for support , whether the
soldier ever contributed to their
support or they were dependent
upon him at the time of hia
death or not.-
FOB.

.

. INFORMATION OB ADVIOH-
As to title to pension , ADDRHSS

nil : BEE BUREAU OF CLAIMS ,

1'in ilff llnllilin-
tOMA.11A

,

, NKLJIiASKA.CY-
f'Tlils

.

Itiireiu Is prunr mired" by thj
Oiniih i Hoc. thu I'loneor I'levj und the baa
riancliiu IX.unlnoi. s

INDIAN DEPREDATION CLAIMS

IVrsons who have lost property from Indian
raids should Illo tholr claims under the Indian
Depro lallon Act of .March I, ISJ1. Tbo time U

limited , un 1 the claims aio taken up by ths-
Liinrt.n Ihuorlurln which they are rocolved.
Take Notice that all contracts entered into * '
with attorneys prior to the Act are inaJa jf
null and void. Information glvon und all '
claims promptly attended to by Iho

BEE BUREAU OF CLAIMS ,

OMA.II A. , NEBliASKA.Il-
nruin

.

Is cnaranteoil by thn-
Oniaba Bio , tno IMonuur i'lttis and thu Hau-
ll 'i.inclb.o : ,

Bee Bureau of Claim

ROOM .220 BKR HUILOING ,

I

For Inventions
PKOCUIU.O IIV THU

Bee Bureau of Claims

OMAHA , NEB.-

r
.

<| iinl with the Intoroii nf thoio linvlnt-
ignlnit thoitorornmont IHlut of IN VKV I'OHS win
jf ten loio llm bunulH uf vnluablu Invontluni ban inn
f thu Inrompotoncy or Inattention of Ilia nitarn yi-
mployod to otiliiln tholr piitontf Ton inuoliotri-
nnnol bu uvori.Uol In o ujiloylof comiutunt an t
ell tile > ollu ton lo proni.ru iiiUmti fur tiu ruluj-
jf npilontdaiioiidi xroatly , If notonllroly , upon til )
nninii laklll of the nttornuy
Wlthllio vloir of iiruloottiu Invantori fn n WQrt'i-

k orc > rulii iitlornayi , and of noaliu m t HI * H'
loin are well prutocla 1 hy valll |iit iiili rilKIIOtl-
UUIIAt ; li.n rolilnod couniot utpart Iu [idloil-
urnctlco , unit 1 luuroforo p-

rtilttaln jin tfnt H ,

Loinlnt't-
ni > r <'ltil-

lt < 'lllHt < - > - Irmla inttfk * nn I < 'uj > ;
ltrinlf 'f> itlnlaim iiittoimojHS unit tullil *

it i> ujxitvntu ,

J raitfi'iitn inul itefoinliiriifHHis i-

HiiitH , etn , > 'tn.-

Ifyou
.

have nn Invention on tunil ton I THU IIB1-
BUIIKAUniiketali or photonrnpli thereof , toifotho-
rBllhabrlof doicrlpllon of tlm lraiiorl Mt l lqroi

lyou will ba onoo udvUel m lo the bu.l counuuIJ-

UriUB Moduli ara not noooonry union llm Inren-
Ion It of u coinpllimtol nature If othori nro lu-

.rrlniilnifoii
.

your rUliti orlf you are (.nawJ wll'i-
Dfrlniiouient uy otnori , iiilnnlt Uio nuUgrtoTltaI-
llltUAUfor u rolliUlo Ol'INlOX buforu aotlu a v-

Iho matter T-

THU Hl-Ii BURKAU OF CLAIMS
L" ' () lieo Itiilldln , Onmlm , Nob.

(%r"Thla llnroiui U pu tr.intouil by the _
Omaha llto , thu 1'lonuur i'rujj uud the Baa '
1rancUi.u I'zamlnur

Cut this O'lt tail soqd It with your la-

luiry. .


